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Joined the Christian Endeavoil Society. Un- In schooL »thel w= a warm-hearted, frà-Ethel'sTemptation. -
der1ta pure, warming Influence her lite-was pulsive girl of fourteen. Of late she liad

(By'Ida Né-ýcll Austin.) dally expanding into a noble; beautiful formed acquaintance with. girls of ber own
Th.ýep giýlz çt - the,..sixth,- -grade tripped womazhood. age, who came from homea of wealth and

inerrily down the steps of the High Seboal. Mr -whose care3 rested luxury. Tho Influence of their close coin-
àtill eýý d in'animated conversation, thcY heavily upon, her, felt a.resttul lifting of cansed to spring up la
m.e&L1ý_mSnent at the street entrance. -art aspirit of solfish discontent,

ber burdecs wheu Ruth's sweet face ap Ethel's hc
youý were going My W&Y', sed peared. tuanifeated chiefly at home. Mrs. More was

M el More- taking a ý few stops backward ýWhers.Is EthelV. ahe Inquired as Ruth, palii^tully aware of the change-in her'daughý
and away from. her companions. wItý kitchen apron about ber, stood, lu the ter, and also of the flve and often ten Min-

Càz:àé with Lula and' mie as 'ýar as Cedar sewJngýr0oMdoor. utes of tardinees after school hours.
BtML it, il z.£K:bý inuch Bef 0' "_ Ruth had flme to reply,]Et4el rush- Ruth watehc4 ber sister, as witli dejected
CORXed i3iiii- 4ireý danglifer. cd in the deorway, flushed and breatbless. countenance and l1stIessý manner she' proý-

taMng,ýetheI's Throwing ber satéhel of ýbooks au the hall ceeded to set the table for supper.
to Wk about tfi" àclicel tablo, she entcred the sewing rbi>ùl turnul- Are you disàppointed about the Abbon r

fair., tùoýwY. 2haMMa, Ploase givO ýme a Yes, I am l' 1 can't have anything asd iiei dollar wan to OtÈthcl, ber h 'Tibbon for MY the ether girls do. It "à "waft,",ý'waft,*' all
(fi- d're8s. I'm te ha" the art table at thOIf r. thé time;' and Ethel brusbed away the teàes

iectly ho-me at,.t4p close..o 'chool ; but sil- Miss Hall told mé te-day. Belle Carver thàtý -would cbme.
encing uer =cuslng conscience by a pro- says there la wide ribbon ait TracY PGrý Ruth did not appéar, to-nàtteé the teéXE4

but went on toasting the bri,ý: and making

tea for supper.

Mamma ha% to work very hard,

and we ý art- oid ëiïoujU to he!ý' heT-by.biéeý

îng thgùý'htmi ùimn, ana ëonsidérate.
She é-aý4. . #e Ytbing w41béIre.ý' Belle

lit t ever
and Lù1à aftuated tàrdHteei2tly. TÉ

ýe parents, notenW williing but able to

em ýt lIttle ýwtt j1ke.. tmà.,
cd,f

indifterent and uneo'acerned at Ruthla

lie"72' e moral e ealleid IL Ruth. set
th», plate et toàst on,.Üie,.tgble 4ed

a, .hiwa. ut her rIster, to 'effl, the 6xý.
and s4d,,vî -41y,
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